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LAW COURSE OFFERINGS - SPRING 1978
COURSE CREDIT
NUl-lBER COURSE TITLE HOURS DAY . TUlE PROFESSOR EXAM
730 *Corporations 4 MWF 8:30/9:45 Lerner F 5/12 AH
870 Govt. Re9. of Business 3 MW F 9:00/9:50 Krastin F 5/12 A.'I
830 Insurance 3 MW F 10:00/10:50 Lynch W 5/10 PH
614B *Evidence 4 MW 10:00/10:50/
F 10:00/11 :45 M. Smith W5/17 AN
785 Ocean Law 3 M W 11 :00/12: 15 Dubner None
n5 Fla. Const. Law 3 M W 11 :00/12:15 Eisen Tu 5/9 AM
725 Estate Planning 3 MW 12:30/1:45 Ll e~vellyn S 5/13 A~:
811 Juvenile Law 3 M W 12:30/1 :45 Rowan S 5/13 A.'l
693 Confl i cts of Lav/ ----3 M W F 2:00/2:50 J. Smith F 5/19 AM
845 Local Government 3 M WF 2:00/2:50 J. Brovm None
705 Land Use Planning 3 MW 3:00/4:15 R. Brown Th 5/18 AN
810 Civil &Political Li berties 3 MW 3:00/4:15 Barnett None
890 Trial Advocacy 3 F - 3:00i6:0D Kreiger I,one
728 Adv. R.E. Plan. &Finance 3 M W 5:00/6:15 Baynes tlone
702 U.S. Tax of For. Inc. &Persons 2 W 6:30/8:15 Barron/
Lehman M 5/8 A/1
614A -"'Evi dence 4 M W 7:00/8:40 Sale W 5/17 A:-:
700 *Fed. Income Tax 4 Tu Th 8:45/10:25 Llewellyn M 5/8 A;,\
795 Supreme Court in Am. Leg. Hist. 2 Tu Tt; 9:00/10:15 Baynes None
695 Ad~inistrative Law 3 Tu Th 10:30/11 :45 Rohr H 5/15 f-J:
835 Intern. Comm. Trans. 3 Tu Th 12:00/1 :15 Crossv/ell None
780 Bankruptcy 3 Tu Th 12: 00/1 :15 Dul::ner Tu 5/16 PH
886 Pris. & Patients Rights II 2 Tu Th 2:00/2:50 ROI':an fJone
665 Inter. Counts. & r:egoti ati on 3 Tu Th 1:30/4:15 Rogal' None
710 Pre-Tri a1 Practice 3 Tu Th 1:30/4:15 Hi sotsky r;one
875 Appe11ute Practice &Proc. 3 Tu 4:30/7 :00 Simon Th 5/11 A,\i
786 Aviation .Lavi 2 Tu 6:00/7:40 Wiggins None
897 Lav/ & r'~edi ci ne 2 Th 4:30/6:10 v!i nitz None
651 Law Office flQmt. 2. Th 6:30/8:10 Kelly S 5/13 ?~~
745 Pensions, Profit Sharing, etc. 2 Th 6:30/8:10 t·':anch S 5/1 J p;.~
806 Adv. Pro~lems in Corporations 2/3 S TBA l.erner flene
801 Advanced Research TBA TBA TBA Staff None
802 Adv. Res. (Law Reviev/) TBA TBA TBA ::ubner Ilone
880A Clinical Legal Education 4 TSA TBA Rogovi Ilone
880B Clinical Legal Education 4 TBA TBA Wisotsky None
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